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y If the Altgrld Democrats dont cease

cheering AgHlnaldo McKlnlov may re-

calli Otis to deal with themand then
Vr where would they be

If
The fact that morn than flOOOOO In sll

m
vcr wa ordered sent to Southern banks

last week to meet demands Is evidence

that tho Southern people are still for sil-

ver

¬

I

f41 It would bo obviously Improper for us

to make any comment whatever on Brit-

ish

¬

oppression of tho floors until after we

have completed our benevolent assimila-

tion

¬

F of the IlUplncf

i
1 There are f50 cotton mills In the South

and not ono of them In Florida North

Carolina has 214 South Carolina 103

Georgia 05 Alabama 47 Tennessee 33

9q Virginia 10 Kentucky 13 Mississippi 10

Texas Louisiana 5 Missouri and Ar ¬

I kansas 3 each

It seems that rope Is a bailable crime
In the District of Columbia A negro who

confessed the crime his victim being a
t respectable white woman wa + offered

ball In the Insignificant of 11000 by a
Washington Judge This Is the sort of

S thing that Increases lynchlngs

Kansas Is talking of sending a cord of
canceled farm mortgages to thu Paris ex-
Position Better have them woven un ¬

der heavy pressure of National ¬

e Into a surconiiKiis In which to bury
I opullsrnOrand Echo

Kansas has tried Populism a few other

f states might take lessons
r

t Why argue the point of qualification of
Shrats and Mclieath for ¬

tendent of Public Instruction when ono
has made school touching a life study and
the other has not Shoots bo a bet-
ter political Iropullor than McBoath but

I as to and Mc stands away
oheadMetropells

Wcdoobt If MeBcath has tho pull

with those wholesale book concerns that
I
t Shoats seems to advertise fr

rV i ERUPTIO-NS
t Are grand but Skin Eruptions rob life of

Joy Ilucklens Arnica Salve cures them
also old runnliig and fever sores ulcers

I f
i bolls felons corns warts cuts bruises

burns scalds chapped hands chilblains
pt Best pile cure on earth drives out pulns

l and aches Only 2rcts a box euro guar-

anteed
¬

Sold by Patrick Bros druggist

t Wn are In receipt of a beautiful map
28x40 Inches In size entitled our New
Possessions Issued by the Parry Manu-

facturing
¬

Company of Indianapolis Ind
for which thoy have our thanks Tho-
m p Is printed on good paper and In
bright colors and Is quite an acquisition

i to any office It can be had for tho low
price of 25 cents from the above named
firm

Pensacola News One of thn latest so
called religious crazes recently originated
In a small town In Maine Its china doc
trlnn Is a political one Imperialism and
next In importance Is an Anglo Amerlcan
alliance Its founders profess to h tve
been guided by the Lord and have In-

duced
¬

the simpleminded and excitable
people of the vicinity to build for the new
sect a temple and make contributions
amounting to fISOQO In money It Is call-

ed The Holy Ghost and Us Society

I DRYFUS CONVICTED

On last Saturday evpnlng the telegraph
i

flashed the news that Dryfus had been
convicted the farce called a courtmar
tlal had como to an end The news caus-

ed
¬

f a wave of Indignation over this entire
s country and his conviction means a dls

l race to Franco through all the ages-

Thewliolodr civilized World has had Its
eyes on Franco during this celebrated
trial Dreyfus Is to set ten years Impris-
onment

¬

I unless executive clemency Inter ¬

posel-

lALTGELDON DREYFUS VERDICTr
Chlcago 111 Sop Governor

Altpold declared list night that tho sec-

ond
¬

verdict of guilty against Dreyfus
+ will play an Important part In tho na-

tional
¬

campaign
t r Tho Influence of the finding of that

e courtmartial at Rennes the exGover¬

nor said will not bo confined to France
butwill bo worldwldo Its significance-
In this country will be understood readily
when the Imperialistic policy of tho Re-

publican Administration Is exposed fully
It will carry homn to thn people the dan-
ger

¬

of a great standing army which
mutton maintained If a nation will bo
Imperial >oyfus Is a vicarious sacri-
fice

¬l
f to tIle alleged honor of the army of

France

to

>>
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Thero was a bill passed bv tho legislat-

ure

¬

of this State In 1807 authorizing the
building of aStato Juvenile Reformatory
and nn appropriation made for building-

and equipping same Alter a lapse of

time the site was selected contract let
work commenced and at last said to be
finished Now wo find thin following In

I the Tallahassee correspondence of the
TimesUnion and Citizen

Thn S Leonard Company has ten ¬

dered thn State Reformatory buildings
and 1I0nLD Wombwell Commission-
er

¬

Agriculture visited Marlanna this
week far the purpbso of Inspecting the
same Ho says the Is a good ono
and tho buildings show up nicely us onn
approaches thorn Ho found the brick-
work generally good but tho wood work
does not so well In the flnnrlng and
wainscoting a great deal of Inferior lum-
ber

¬

seems to have boon used and the
work does not have the appearance of be
ing done by skilled mechanics The plas-
ter

¬

I mr does not seem to be done In a work-
manlike

¬

manner Mr Wombwell w1l11
make a report to thin State and the
ter will be up for consideration-

And
I

also tho following from the Marl ¬

anna correspondence In same paper
Mr Lou B Wombwoll of Tallahassee

arrived on Wednesday In to a
summons by the local board to determine
tho class of work done on tho two build-
ings near here Ivan Interview with Mr
Wombwell ho said that tho work Is not
satisfactory Tho

gone to Jacksonville as
the board in Tallahassee refused to pay
them mnrn mnnnv until the buildings
were properlyllnlshed-

When can the juvenile prisoners now
i hold In Jails receive tho benefits of the
Reformatory-

GOOD ROADS FOR FARMERS-

The U S Dopt of Agriculture has Is ¬

sued a Bulletin No 05 on this subject
which Is alive with subject matter for tho
consideration of every onn Interested In
good roads and from which wo extract
the following

Bad roads constitute tho greatest draw
back to rural life and for the lack of good
roads tho farmers suffer more than any
other class It Is obviously unnecessary
therefore to discuss nere tho bimoflts to
he derived by them from Improved roads

I
Suffice It to say that those localities
where good roads have be built are be ¬

coming richer more prosperous aid more
thickly settled while those which do not
possess these advantages In transporta-
tion

¬

are either at a standstill or are be ¬

coming poorer and more sparsely settled
I If these conditions continue fruitful
j farms may be abandoned ind rich lands-
go to waste Life on a farm often be-

comes as a result of bottomless roads
Isolated and barred of social enjoyments
and pleasures and country people lu some
communities suffer such great disadvan-
tages

¬

that ambition Is checked energy
weakened and industry paralyzed

Good roads like good streets make
habitation along them most desirable
they economize tlmo and force In trans-
portation

¬

of products reduce wear and
tear on horses harness and vehicles and
enhance the markot value of real estate
They raise the value of farm lands and
farmproducts and tend to beautify tho
country through which they pass they
facilitate rural mall delivery and are a
potent aId to education religion and so-
ciability Charles Summer onco said
The road and tho schoolmaster are tho

two most Important agents In advancing
civilization

Tile difference between good and bad
roads Is often equivalent to difference be ¬

tween profit and loss Good roads have
money value to farmers as well as a po-

litical and social value and leaving out
convenience nfort social and refined
influences which good roads always en ¬

hance and looking at them only from the
almighty dollar sIde they are found to
pay handsome dividends each yepr

Any strong fibrous substance and es-

pecially
¬

ono which holds moisture such
as the refuse of sugarcane or sorghum-
and even common straw flax or swamp

riI J Ilt

j scirrs4-
MUESION

I
If

lk-

lg Is a food medicine for the
baby that is thin and not V

Y well nourished and for the-

Y
I

mother whose milk does v
I not nourish the baby

It is equally good for the I-

w
I boy or girl who is thin and I-

i
and not well nourished-

by their food also for the
aN mic or consumptive 1

adult that Is losing flesh
and strength-

In1 fact for all conditions-
of wasting it isthe food
medicine that will nourish
and build up the body and
give new life and energy
when all other means test 1
Shoals be token In summer

well a winter
Tot ndcbo all dniKgltti

i
SCOTT A UOWNE Ch > tt New York

J

r

r

r
grass can be Irrbdlldingroad 9

Wood fiber In any form Is excellent The
best Is the fibrous sawdust made In saw ¬

hug shinnies by those machines which cut
lengthwise of tho fiber into the side of the
block Sawdust is first spread on the road

from eIght to en Inches deep and this Is

covrrrd with sand to protect the road
against firo lighted from pipes or cigars
carelessly thrown emptied on the road ¬

bed The sand also keeps tho sawdust
damp The dust and sand soon become
hard and packed and the wheels of the
heaviest wagons make but littlE Impres-

sion

¬

upon the surface Tho roadbed ap ¬

pears to be almost as solid as a plank
road but Is much easier for the teams
The road prepared In this manner will
remain good for four or five years and
will then require renewing In some parts
The ordinary lumber sawdtict would not
bo so good of course but If mixed with
planer shavings might servo fairly well

REMARKABLE RESCUE

Mrs Michael Curtain Plainfield III

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled on her lungsi she was
treated for a month by her family physi-

cian
¬

but grew worse Ho told her she
was a hopeless vIctim consumption and
that no medicine could cure her liar
druggist suggested Dr Kings Now Dis-

covery
¬

for Consumption she boiiaht a
bottlo and to her delight found herself
beenfltted from first dose She continued
Its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well now doesher own i

housework and Is as well as she ever was
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at Patrick Bros drug store Only Wets
and fl every bottle guaranteed

I TRUE GOSPEL
The Baltlraoro Sun In commenting on

the actlon of thE Tmvott woman of Bos-

ton
¬

In taking the wlfa and children of
Baker tho late negro postmaster at Lake
City S C back with her to Boston has
this to say

It Is too late to attempt to bully or
bulldoze tho South The people of that
section can and will manage their own af-

fairs
¬

without help from Boston New
England has Ions been famous fer bright
particular brand of selfrighteousness
women who spend their lives In reforming
other people without rogard to tho fact
that they could find work enough In their
own characters to keep then ontlrelycm-
ploycd for an Indefinite period It is im-

possible
¬

to avoid the conviction that there
must something mentally and morally
morbid about women who appear as the
special champions of negro ravIshers and
who while denouncing lynching never
have a word of condemnation for the
crimes which these brutes have commit ¬

ted or words of sympathy tho victims-
of their lust If Boston women continue
to appear as the advocates of such offcn
dersthoy ought not to be surprised If

those of them who do so should be sus ¬

pected of sympathizing with tho crime as
well as with the criminal Tho security-
of Iifo as well as the maintenance of law
are essential toclvilliUlon the South-
ern people are just as much concerned as
thoso of the North In guarding against
disorders and mob violence But then
they do not placo as somo female Boston
lane seem to do the life of a brute above
the honor of an Innocent and virtuous
woman If the feminine Boston reform-
ers

¬

love cud admire the colored ravishers
as much as might be Inferred from their
attltud there would bo no objections on
thn part of the South wo are sure to tholr
providing homes and wives tor them all
In Now England whore some ol thin fe-

male
¬

agitators seem to bavuno very groat
horror of this particular crime

I

THE THEATRE FROM TUB INSIDE
That there are 5000 teatres In America-

and that 1500000peouloattend them each
weekday night spending 70000000 n
year on theatregoing ore the surprising
facts with which Mr Franklin Iyles tho
dramatic editor of the NQW York Sun will
open un Important series li tho next IsslIl
of Tho Ladles Homo Journal ThEi series
will be called Tim Theatre and Its Peo-
ple

¬

and will run through seven numbers
of thn magazine lavishly Illustrated with
pictures mudf bytw rive different artists
These articles will treat of every phusoof
the theatre tbo play and the actor from
tho Inside and will tell how a theatre Is
managed the actual money which plays
hays made how an actor Is trained and
wnat the actors are actually paid how a
play Is written and what thn authors re-
ceive how a play la rehearsed tho first
night of a play how the actresses make-
up and what they use and In a minute

r
° way the two last Articles will show what

r

I goes on behind the scenes on the stage
during a performance It is a curious fact

I
1 that this will bo the first time that the

r theatre and actor have born exhaustively
I treated In a magazine and there is no
J

book on the subject In existence
J

FLORIDA FANCIES
I From TimesUnion Jt Cltlzon
i It Is hotter to be an Ignorant wise man
I than ajearnpd fool

A cynic Is a person who can see no good
j In others because there Is no good In
I himself
I The dark horse doesnt always win but

r4

IIPAr t >
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It Is Just as wollto keep the
< 0 searchlight

playIng on him f
°

If It worn as easy to perform as It Isto
criticise there would bo no end to sue
cesaful undertakings

Tlai difference between a wagon tongue
auda wagging tongue Is that ono needs
an occasional greasing and the other
doesnt-

If a gas rooter with bills payable month
ly were attached to some mdns mouths
they would be hopeless bankrupts at the
end of the first thirty days

BISMARCKS IRON NERVE-

Vasthercsultofhlssplendldhcalth In ¬

domitable will and tremendous energy
aro not found whore stomach liver kld
novs and bow pis are out of order If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring use Dr Kings Now Lifo Pills They
develop every power of Brain and body
Only 25c at Patrick Bros drugstore

ALL OF THESE SONGS FREE

Announcement was made lit uockof a
Sunday World Music Album of the songs
to be Issued weekly Following Is the
complete list

In the Shadow of the Carolina Hills
by Uconro Taggart and Max au ¬

thors nfTho Sloth und the FlameI
If All the Girls Were Llko You

Charles Graham author of Two Little-
Girls

Im but a Big Wax Doll by
Malcolm Williams author of Mv Ann
Ellzor

Youll Have to Transfer by Abe
Holzman of Smoky Mokes
the greatest cake walk hit of the season

Sweet Norlw by Gusslo L Davis
author of The Coach Ahfflrt

Sal byWilllamsandWa-
lherthe

¬

two real coons authors of I
Dont Like No Cheap Man

Tell Mother Not to Worry by Louis
Myll composer of Coontown Carnival

Prancing Pickaninnies by Max hirer
fus composer of A Carolina Cakewalk

Gfosgla Lady Love Sterling
Emer onauthors of Hello

Ma Baby
There AalntNo use to Keep on Hang ¬

ing Round Jones author of
Got Your Moneys Worth
Ono song each wenk for ten weeks

First published Septembers In tho
Shadow of Hills

Tho ontlre sot Is to bo given away with
ten Sunday Worlds and besentpost
paId Including ton Sunday World Maga-
zines

¬

Art Portfolio and ComIc
for 50 cents Send 50 cents tomor-
row

¬

or next sceek This Is a most excep-
tional

¬

offer and Is put forth to ad
vertlse thn great Sunday World Address
Music Editor Tho World Pulitzer Build-
Ing Now York

STORYOF A SLAVE

To bo bound hand and foot for years by
the chains ot disease Is thin worst form of
slavery George D Williams of Manches ¬

ter Mich tolls how such a slave was
made free Hesays My wife has boon
so helpless for five years that she could
not turn over In bed alono After using
two bottles of Electric Bitters she Is won-
derfully Improved and able to do her own

workThls supreme remedy for female
disease quickly cures nervousness sleep-

lessness
¬

melancholy headache backacho
fainting and dizzy spells This miracle
working medicine Il a godsend to weak
sickly run down people Every bottle
guaranteed Only Wets sold by Patrick
Bros druggist

GUy Tonsorial Parlor

Lee Thomas Fropr-
My prices tiN

SHAVE l0 cents
HAIRCUT i l5ceat-
sSHAMPOO 10 cents

Bountry trade solicited a os
Only First Class Work Done

J4 11 ULUrrrltR8ftI-

UMIC HOUSE
Largest Ttne and Lowest Prices In the

SOUTH

The lender In Low Prices pa
Standard High Grade Pianos and
Organs Among our other pianas

Smith Barnes Pianosg-

ive heist satisfaction for the least mon-
ey Price low nil terms easy

Kimball Organsf-
rom 550U up Terms 115 per month

tfe Vrlte us before buying We can
save you money

MCi UTTER
12 k 114 So PalatoxSt
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Are you-
a

I

subscriber to

The Banner
iFisor

You Should be
i

I he price Is only 1

100 per yea-
rAND

It ts the best weekly paper in

W est Florida
And

tboroualily Dcmouratlc in Its

piinclpala and teachings

THIS
this is not Ibe empalgn year

but yon need th-

ABANNER
to keep you posted

If
you went something tile will

he a joy anti comfort to you
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FUR SALE-
A good farm of 40 acres ono and a half

miles south of town 35 bores cleared andthe whole place undnr fence buildings
IIIbesoldcheapjfor hiformatlon callat l

A good farm of 80 mile
from Wausau all In cultivation some
land on placn will make 40 bushels corn
per acrlurood water dwelling and outps titles perfect f

Also 100 acres 4 miles south of Chlplcv
all In woods well timbered will
cheap titles good

Also 80 acres two talks west of town
Ala H Rood farm of 160 acrrs with good

stock farm fenced In one mile aorthcas
of town

iJ All the above property will lw soldcheap Apply here
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Thrice a Week Edition
1 wKfllli

NFW YORK
dAU JVOltLD-

Cliiple Banner
roll

Foili511R YEAJt
The icenv 1 H V erldjmsnovt

the 9hriceawetkWolldbela ismid-
erv

tv
Monday V inrtdiy id Friday

most offer aver to
The Tbrico a week WorldiBlrrur

then pnywetkl or Okl uewss
per published rurnh hlng eighteen puiit
eight columns wide eJeIYIctk POll ue
< blpley JUNNIK one Dollar and Sixty
five cents year Rio World conj ell
the freshness and cnspness eta dllll vin
the instructive und sl ccinl features of tweekly

Address for fiirtber Information
ThoCHlPLKY BANMK

Via

Y6 1 d cJ VvJdla il J-

Immediat ly Iucaza ra
SON TH3 REST PAT BVriJ-
PBRBD

r t
FOR BIMILA21 EIRv cij

TheCotninpiilitan MagtrfticedttrJb JMM
BRISIIN WdlNla withes tj add a ii irctof a million lu its chi htlln IL LIJ
tit ofinteUitfeiit thhlamrreadcrput lrsdby any periodic 1

IT IS PREPARED TO PAY ° IND
SOMELTT FOR ASSISTAriCL KItf
OBRBD It wishes the oervlccs c-

one reliable man or woman in over
town village country district or
manufacturing establishment in every
3tato AU that is required any
ono is reliability earnestness aud
work Ho matter on what other
work you are engaged it will pay
you to examine into thla offer

Ipply ilallnz y and refer
encet to THECOSMOPOMTAN MAGAZINE

Irvin toa onthe Hudson New VorL

A
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Is the kind desired h the young men md
women of to spy It eau be obtained at n

lass expense nt the
OeFiiiitnk clogs Biiflinefl College
wan ni 3 where else in lie South lull

Life Tune BiifliiefH
Including Penmanship Book tboit
hand arcs arithmetic
Etc ONLY If 37

Board 310 per month Catalogue Free
Address

U F < OOK KA Frin-
DeKunlak Springs Ha-

so YKARt-
CXPERIINOI

1
1

TRAD MARK
OCSIOMS-

OOPYMIOHT8 Ac
Anyone lending a sketch and description Ill-

lIulokllucertala tree luventlonlr U
Communications strictly

confidential Oldest agency fpriecurlng patent
In America We have a offlc

Patents taken through Buna A Co reoelrl
special notice In tbe-

8D1ENTIFIO AMERICAN
anttfally lllnstrtod larvttt circulation ol-

anr adentlflo nurnelweeklrtermNmaJeul1-r5Ostz
lOOK os PATEMTS 54305 free Addr1M

3U1
MUNN A CO
Drondnny New fork

OUR CLUBBING LIST

JBANNKB and Semiweekly Atlanta
J urnal per year 6125

BANNER and Thrice rwcek New York
World per year tlGS

BANNER and Semiweekly Tlmes1n
ion and Citizen per year 175

BANNER and Homo and Farm per year
n25

BANNEB and Semiweekly Savannah
News per year fl6

Now is the tlmo to subscribe for your
years reading

3
j

CareonaOdTnde Marlnohtainalandlll Pat
cot business conducted for MootnATC FlU
OUR Orncr to TtNTOrnc-
tiBndwecantcctirepattoilalessume tbantiuse

rom
Send model drtwinj or photo vrllh

Jon We if patenubh not free ofs
charge Our fee not du e till patent It secured f

APAMPHLCT How to Obtain iit
cost of saue In the U So and foreign countiUj
sent tics Add-
retiCABSN0W CQj

Off H P s t

SPECIAL NOTICE Vl

DONT FAIL TO REAL THIS From nOM

until further notice my prices for toiio
rial work will bo cut 15 cent
three 3 shaves for 25 coats All wort
dono In firstclass orderLEE THOMAS

PATENTS AND
TfMOEMARKS

OBTAINED

DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS

ADVICE
Notice AEIn PATEKTAMUTY

FREEBook Howto o lnPal nU
O ent 11 eecurecL
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